
AXSOX HAS HOSPITALHU.ltAH KOlt MAKSHYIU.K!

SPECIAL HICK.

KIDNEY REMEDY
A safe, reliable treatment for

the kidneys, bladder and urinary
regulatea ana assists inese organs in r

forming their natural functions and aids
in ih elimination of poisons and waste
matter through the urinary organs.

A non-secr- palatable, stable combina-
tion of well known diuretic agents of known
value, lonj; the favorite prescription of
leading physicians.

It ut I in.liintt for mirh welt known

FODDER FOR MAC1UXE CFXS
Washinston Post.

If ihs honor of the United Slate
can be maintained by peaceful

who shall say ihal the nation
tliold go to war?

"li:.ise who want war must be will-

ing to sacrifice their lives upou the
mur of national devotion.

None but a poltroon and coward
would f- -il to make the sacrifice it
the l."ntr ut the country were at
stake, but only those who are in full

piesiou of all the facts Iu the
Mexican situation can decide what
the national iuterest demands.

What man in public life, what of-

ficial or orator in the market places,
tan say that he is more jealous of the
iu;::oaal honor than are the peope
tin inches? The honor of the nation
is ale in the bauds of American
people.

And what are the people savin??
W'lia: are they thinking as they walk
thre-.:i:!- i she streets? What are they
sains i.bout their own supper table
a.ier they have letunied from tloir
daily work? In cue of his speeches
Ft, ide:it Wilson said:

would a great deal rather know
what the iiiea on the trains and by
the wayside and in the shops and on
tt.e farms are thinking about and
yearning for than hear any of the
vi.. i;erous proclamations of policy.

Sb . - -

symptoms as pain and weakness
bcaiJirg, burning, suppression,

lion or lnsuiiicieni. oecrciiuii ui mj
urine and for dropsical

Sold under a positive
ir.nnpv-hac- k guarantee of

faction the same as
SAN-TO- X preparations.

Monroe
ONE THING TIIAT MUST BE

GOOD
Everybody demands it, and justly so.

It is

FLOUB
That is the kind this mill makes.

INVINCIBLE
is the thing. "Made in Monroe."

Tlie Henderson Roller Mills
MONROE, N. O.
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Drug Co,

This Is a furniture store that
has IU aim not quick sales
alone but permanently aatli-fle- d

customers.

We want you to feel always
that you can come to us for
advice and suggestion. We
will be g d to thow you any
of our goods.

We are building this business
for al time and we know that
service means success.

tccuuipllslinii'iili In rullrns. binlnrjt. unrl
orcbanli and farms. Modern Reboot

The Store of Per-
sonal Service.

tireitt Day la W sdesboro When Insti-
tution Wu Thrown Op'n ln--n

Will Moure Do Liken Ls?
Wadesboro Ansonian.

The Fourth ot July. 191fi. will
long be remembered by the people oi
Wadctboro as being the day when
the hue new hospital was formally
opened to the public and a new dec-

laration of independence against paiu
and buttering to some exteut. ut
least, made a reality. The Institu-
tion is to bo known as the Anson
Saiiitorium. and was made possible
by the gifts of Senator-elec- t R. E.
Little aud the untiring efforts of
those who were chosen to build and
equip the building. It is one of the
prettiest and most attractively situ-

ated brick buildiug iu the town and
is modern iu every respect. In de
sign and arrangement it Is approved
by some of the States most experi-J- t

iiced physicians.
The enure day yesterday was con-suim- d

with a program arranged by
the trustees. Drs. K. V. Koss, J. E.
Hart. J. M. Dunlap. and Mr. T A.
Marshall. During the morning and
eatlv afternoon clinical demonstra
tions of surgery were given by the
visitini: surgeons, among them being
the following: Drs. Strong. Press- -

1. Bienizer. Monroe. Crowell. Allen
arid Peeler of Charlotte; Dr. Long
of Statesville; Dr. Rankin of Mount
Gilead; Dis. Armlield and Perkins of
Marshville; Dr. Teal of Chesterfield;
Drs. Webb and Garrett of Rocking-
ham, and practically all of the phy-

sicians of Anson county. Six pa-

tients received the benefit of these
clinics and had the advantage of the
skill and knowledge of some of the
South's greatest specialists. Later
in the afternoon there were discus-
sions of surgery by the home and
visiting doctors, and later a moving
picture demonstration at the Lyric
of a number of valuable slides show-

ing new discoveries relating to the
practice of the profession.

In the evening a reception was
given the visitors by the ladies of
the town, which was in the nature of
a linen shower. A great number of
valuable gifts were made to the
equipment of the hospital and others
will be made later as the needs are
made known. The following ladies
were in charge of the linen: Mes-dam- es

Sam Houston, Lura Ingram,
H. H. McLendon. The register was
presided over by Mrs. T. L. Caudle
and Misses Nannie Moore and Vir-

ginia Koss. At the stairway was
Mrs. J. L. Ingram and at the door
Mrs. F. M. Little The second floor
was looked after by Mesdames W. K.

Uoguan and H. W. Little. In the
hall were Mesdames H. L. uaruison.
J. G. Boylin. J. E. Hart. J. M. Covln-to- n

and Miss Johnsie Dunlap. The
punch bowl was presided over by
Mesdames C. M. Burns, Jr.. and J. S.
Webb and Misses Alice Caudle, Car-

oline McLendon. Virginia Via aud
the Webb children.

The Anson Sanitorium Is now fully
equipped and ready for service. Be-

sides the various wards, there are
four memorial rooms furnished by
Messrs. U. B. Blalock, John Dunlap.
William, Kenneth and Joe Hard 'son,
and Major William A. Smith of

and also a room was fur-
nished by Miss Grace Morgan.
Wadesboro's most capable trained
nurse. Yesterday a corps of eight
special nurses and three regular
nurses were In attendance under the
superintendance of Miss Truilt. the
head nurse and superintendent.

Drs. R. D. Ross, E. S. Ashe. J.
Hart of Wadesboro, J. M. Dunlap of
Ansonville, and Lonnie C. Smith of
Polkton, and Messrs. T. A. Marshall
and It. L. Hardison, composing tho
board or trustees, were the recipients
of many expressions of praise nnd
concratulatlons upon the realization
of their long and earnest hope of
giving this section a convenient and
adequate hospital.

New I'loni Center Grove Community
Correspondence of The Journal.

Monroe Route 6. July 6. Mr. Jess
Haywood of Petersburg, Va. visited
his father, Mr. J. W. Haywood. Sun-da- v.

Miss Clara Bell Wentz of Altan
spent the week-en- d with her brother,
Mr. Juke Wentz.

Mrs. Luther Helms of Salisbury
visited relatives here recently.

Mrs. Myrtle "Sullivan of Plneville
Is visiting" at Mr. T. A. Helm's.

Misses Helen Craig and Minnie
Helms of Bakers were the guests of
Miss Mammie Ritch, Sunday.

Mr. George Kiker killed a crane
the other day which measured six
feet and seven Inches from tip to tip.

The farmers here have started to
laying by, but not much yet until they
can get general green conquered.

Contented. Sprtgg, Farm Boy,
where are you all? Come back again.
I like to read your letters. They are
good.

We have lost our good old cor-

respondent Scapegoat, who has help-
ed us out so much In the way of en
couragement, when we sianea io
u wtintr i nlwnv looked forward for
Scapie's piece first. Hope he will
come back again. Say some oi you
fellows step In and take Scapegoat's
place in the debate, aon i iei u uie
down. I want to hear from both
sides for maybe I will learn some-

thing in the end. Brass.

WOMEN GIVE OCT.

Housework is hard enough when
healthy. Monroe women who are hav-

ing backache, blue and nervous spells,
Hi.iv YiooHnrhoa and kldnev or blad
der troubles, should bo glad to "heed

this Monroe woman s experience:
Mm f J. Slkes. Monroe, says: "I

suffered from disordered kidneys and
inflammation of the bladder. My back
ached like a toothache night and day
and I could hardly do my housework.
At nicrht t cnnirln't turn over in Led.
my back was, so weak and painful.
The kidney secretions were unnatu-n- i

TH, frmihlo torn mr health to
pieces and I thought I would die. As
soon as I began taking uoan s money
Pills, I felt better. They regulated
the action of my kidneys and relieved
the awful misery in my back. Doan's
Kidney Pills soon had me feeling like
a different nerson."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney rills the same that
Mrs. Slkes had. Foster-Milbur- n Co..

Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

she I (ietfing Ion to Itusinos
ii.vtd MiH-urn- s .tniriiite
imni ami Citizen Will IUmm Like
Amount.

Marshville Home.
A meeting held over Union Drus

Co. last Saturday morning, composed
of the I!..trd of Uoad Supervisors et
Marhvil!v' lowusuip. augmented by
a large liUa.txr of citizens of the
township, was fruitful of much re--.

u!t- - so tar as progress in the town-
ship is coi'cei uc 1.

Chairman b Little called the
mcitini; to order aid a free and full
d:cus-i- n of the highway question
was irdulced in. by both, cititens of
the tew isship ami the membcts of the
boaid. It scei.itd that all wero
agreed on the proposition - that c.f

p'iins $1.0i) to the highway in
Marshville township--ar- .J lai serious
difficitl'y was encour.t.'i'cd in arnv:uK
at a dtvi-io- il to l;o th d'Hi't ton.

A iiiotom by Mr T. (5. Coliias. .ec- -

oned tv Mr C. S. Hiooks was carried
unanimously. 11. motion read u
follows: "It is moved nnd ended
that the Hoard of Supi l i.--i rs of
Marshvillc township uive Jai' Im-

mediately to tlie highway fund. a:id
."i0u nut later t aii May 1. 1.117:

provided the citicus of the low uslup
raise and e.jual amount."

Tlu-r- is no question about the
citizen raising an equal amount.
Every man within the county will be
willing to contribute a reasoable
amount to the hichway fund. We
will get donations ranging from

dollars down. There is a
certain crowd of young people iu
Marshville that can be counted up-c- n

to raise not les sthan $2ti, if it
is necessary for t'ieni to d so.

V. i rk will o begun on in' high
vay as soon .s it is expedient.

We are sure every citizen of the
township feels grateful to the board
for their interest in this matter. We
as a whole especially thank them for
the money thus set apart. It is a
wise expenditure and will result in

lasting good to the township.

Corinth News.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Monroe llote 9. July 4. Scape-

goat. I am sorry that you are gone
but hope you have a good Job.

The cloud burst last Friday even-

ing did great damage, land Is wash-
ed considerably. Lightning did some
damage around here. People arc
getting along line with their crops,
almost captured general green, and
blackberries are catching it.

A mule belonging to Mr. C. J.
Hit hardsoii ran away w ith his son,
Punyan Ilk liuidsoll. last week The
mule was hurt very badly, but the
hoy was not seriously hurt. No one
Allows what was the matter with the
mule. The boy thinks it was a very
bad case of meanness.

Several people from around here
attended the children's day exercises
at New Hope last Sunday. All report
a good time

As Scapegoat is gone, Wild Hose,
you will have to send in your speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Helms and little
boy of I'niouville spvnt the week-
end with relatives here.

Mrs. K. S. Spittle and little grand-
daughter have returned from the hos-

pital in Charlotte, where the little
girl has been treated from the mule
kick. Mrs. Spittle is a teacher in our
Sunday school and we were glad to
see them buck.

Mr. and Mrs. W ,M. Melton and
children spent the week-en- d with

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Richard-
son.

Mrs. Watts of Monroe spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Hen Helms.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Helms spent

the week-en- d with friends in Win-pat- e.

The Jolly old fourth Is over and I
hate that too. don't you? Hut re-

member it will come again nex year.
A family reunion was held at Mr.

Joe Cordon's last Saturday. All en-

joyed a line time, also an ice cream
supper the following night. The day
was spent with enjoyment to all.
Farm Boy.

.Militia Ordered to Wilmington.
Morehead City Dispatch, July 7.

I'pon urgent request of Judge W.
P. Stacy four companies of Coast
Artillery have been ordered to Wil-

mington to reinforce the company al-

ready there in preserving pence
among striking motormen and con
ductors of the Tidewater Power Co.
The request came to Brig. Gen.
Laurence Young this afternoon Im-

mediately Charlotte, Greensboro,
Salisbury and Raleigh companies
ordered under arms. Greatest secrecy
accompanied the order until the first
of the troops, the Charlotte company,
were under way at 9:00 O'clock to-

night.
Major E. D. Kykendall. of Greens-

boro, Is In command of the four com-

panies about 300 strong. Coast Artil-
lery was ordered out rather than In-

fantry stationed here because the
three regiments at Camp Gleen are
under orders from the President tf
the United States.

The coast artillery Is to be used In

keeping down possible disorder aris-

ing in Wilmington as a result of the
strike of motormen and conductors
of the street car company there be-

cause of the proposed Installation of
the system and the
accompanying reduction of the street
car force to one man to a car.

Dr. Houston' Helics of the Mexican

War.
Charlotte Observer.

Dr. "Bart" Houston of Monroe has
several interesting relics from the
battlefields of Mexico brought back
to North Carolina by some of our
soldiers who enlisted for service
against Santa Anna and his armies
during those troublesome times back
in 1845. One of these relics Is an
old powder horn presented to J. H.

Hodges by Capt. H. A. Area of Com-

pany C. North Carolina Regiment:
It bears the date May. 8. 1846. burn-
ed in the horn and also the names of
different battles In which the origi-
nal owner participated, the final be-

ing Monterey. Doctor Houston also
has a flint-loc- k muzzle loading rifle
or gun made In 1811 and us"d dur-

ing the war with Mexico. While it
Is not generally known, many of the
soldiers In 1845 used flint-lock- s

against the Mexicans

THE IMOX OOl'XTV FOUOI.

One cent pT word (or one inser-
tion. Three insertion for the price
Of two. CASH.

Uriug your second hand cotton
seed meal bag to Mouroe Oil Mill and
turu them into cash.

StH T. P. Kedine for Mtd Irish
potatoes for our fall crop.

Wanted All the second hand cot-

ton sevd meal bass we can Ret. Will

pay 3 cents each for lots of 2 or un-

der, and lots over 2S. lour cent each.
Monroe Oil Mill.

Loeis Sachet does the otk. Try
a i.lck::s you'll he delighted. Inc.
Ihl'uird Noelty Co.. !'" Dora. Ala.

July, id int cold toia':- - ! '
tati-es- . $."..m. i ' ' !! l nv; c.is.i o.

Nur:"'!n. ;orii! l'..!i t .. (.: j a ny .

Alan i.iud At. N.n :!:, a.

July plant ci'lards aud cahhase
l'L.ius now reily. ! ... 'u) SI.
5 o il.;n, lj.i .51.7... Tomati
jil ;ir;s that will prodii.-- I: nit in j
days- doz. Sac.. ' .. 100 VJ;
l,l'i) fa. 45. -- t I'K'al i lants
N.ncy Hall, .'nun.i U. Vill.nv Mem

Jersey. 100 4 jo.. soj J1.I3. Trices
qut tcd includi Kxpns charges pre-

paid. NorfcdU riant Co., Noriclk.
Va.

For Sale 238 acres farming land
in Cabarrus county. About half un-

der cultivation. ltemaining la cut
over. Information gladly furnished
by addressing the owner, Mrs. R.

Eames, Salisbury, N. C.

Wanted Everyone interested in
tuberculosis to write for particulars
of Southern Pines Sanatorium, a sys-
tem of out-doo- r shacks in the pine
woods. Eighteen years successful op-

eration. Located near the State San-

atorium for Tuberculosis. Patients
waiting for admission there can be
accommodated at our place until
time for their admission. Address,
Edffin Gladnion. M. D., Southern
Pines, North Carolina.

Notice to the public It is all iteht
foi any one to hire L. A. Austin, but
I will not be responsible for any bills
or contract that he may make, as I

have freed him His father, James
C. Austin.

Notice -- I will sell at public mic-

tion at Mineral Springs, Saturday,
July 4"tli. 2 p. m.. s. veil Poland-Chin-

pics and one pill. W. W.

Howie, Wuxliaw Itoute 4.

Plenty more of that pood nursery
stock like 1 sold you last year. Ev-

erybody Is pleased with it and wants
more. T. K. Tad lock, Monroe K. F.
D. 3.

For Sale Good second hand Pied-
mont top biiRRy with rubber tius
Apply to J. V. Laney or Frank Arm-fiel- d.

For Sale A nice fresh milk cow.
T. L. Price, lnionvllle, N. C, Kt 1.

Two automobiles for sale. See
Le Trull.

W. 0. W. Clerks Get a new form,
pocket size, receipt book at The Jour-
nal Of flee. Dy mall 2 Scents cash.

Copple's furniture store is the best
place to buy all kinds of furniture.
See him before you buy.

I Norton yam potato plants deliver-
ed anywhere at one dollar per thou-

sand, in lots of one thousand or more.
Cash with order. J. W. Kallings,
Indian Trail. X. C.

Second hand cotton seed meal bass
are not worth anything to you but
you can sell them for casli to Monroe
Oil Mill.

rierleaned Whlppoorwill peas at
11.25 per bushel. J. W. Kallings,
Indian Trail, N. C.

1,600 Acres Finest land in Cra-

ven county. North Carolina. Nine
miles west of Newborn, on Norfolk
Southern K. It., bordering state high-

way and two county roads clay sub-

soil, black sandy loam top suitable
for tobacco, cotton, corn. etc. T. P.

Hammer, Franklin Illdg. Norfolk, Va.

For Sale 128 acres of good land
on Davis Mine road, opposite tract of
Monroe Insurance 4 Investment Co.

Lies mile ana a quarter of railroad
station at Baker'a and a fine tract n

land. 25 acres cleaned for plow that
will make bale per acre It. F. Beas- -

Watt Ashcraft, Veterinarian Day
calls. 113; night cans, lsi-t- t. ui-flc- a

on Hayne street, east of court
house, Monroe. N. C.

H. E. CoDDle's furniture store has
a full line of all kinds of furniture
and It pays to call there before you
buy.

Springtime is here. It will pay
you to see us and save money on

your repairs. We rubber tire and
paint buggies and wagons. All work
guaranteed. General repairing and
horseshoeing. R. H. Walkup at rear
of Shute's gin.

Please call at any time for hack
work Henry Lily, Phone 268.

We have a special order for chic-

kens, eggs, and hams and can use all
you can bring. Lathan & Richard-
son.

Call phone 367 for auto, anywhere
at anytime. Helms Auto Transfer.

Other Special Notices on page 8.

Lu-- f oi, Mild, EffactM Lnathrt I Uv Tonic

Dots Not Grip nor Disturb th Stomach,

la addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- a

contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulating Laxative and Tonic Lax-Fo- s

acts effectmly and does sot gripa nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids

digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. Sfc

which H is to easy to read by pick-
ing up any scrap of printed paper."

Those who are expected to sacri-
fice I heir lives upon the battlefield,
the fathers and mothers who yield
their sons and who yield them will-

ingly when the honor of the nation
is at stake, should have something to
say about the question of war.

Two million of the men of Europe
lie in their graves as a result of the
mad war that is still In progress and
yet the honor of the nations involved
has not yet been satisfied.

At Verdun 300.000 of the finest
men of France, Germany and Eng-
land lie dead. The toll demanded by
European statesmanship steadily Is
mounting, and the end is not yet in

sight.
Of the 2.500.000 men who were In

the civil war on the Northern side,
more than 1.000,000 were below the
age of 21 years, and the fathers and
mothers, sisters and sweethearts were
left behind to agonize and mourn.

It is not the corporations, the land
owners or the captains of industry
who have the vital interest in the
question of war or peace. It is not
the politicians or orators, the organi-
zations of public preparationlsts or
public pacifists that have the most
at stake. It Is the average citizen
the citizen who earns his bread by
the sweat of his brow, the citizen who
loves his family and wants to con
tinue giviiiR that family his support
and protection who has the most at
staKe.

Those orators who cry out for a
given course of action in the name of
the national honor without bavins
before them all the facts that affect
the national Interest in a crisis mere-
ly demonstrate their lack of responsi
bility and their callous selfishness.

It sneaks well for the w isdom of
the American people that they have
never elected a President who has
been stampeded into war by false ad
visers or critics.

Great as has been the horror of the
European war. strong as is the desire
to preserve the strength of the Unit
ed States for the more civilized pur--

noses of humanity, the American peo
ple as a unit will be ready to fight
and die if it should be necessary to
preserve the national honor.

On the one side, In the nation v.

ns in all crises of the past, there
are those who, without knowing all
the facts on which the great decision
must ht made, areue for Immediate
action against Mexico, regardless of
the consequences. On the other side
are those w ho are praying that peace
ful means of Protecting the nation s

honor shall be completely exhausted
hefore theere Is recourse to arms and
to the sacrifice of the blood of Ameri
can soldiers. '

President Wilson, with all the facts
before him, was able to win a diplo-
matic victory In the submarine con-

troversy, stalsfylng this nation's hon
or without the frightful toll of war.

The President of the I nitecl States
alone knows the facts In the Mexi-

can situation. He alone can make
the decision that will conserve the
national interests. While orators are
making the arguments in punuc
places, the people, by wire and letter,
are telling tne rresiaeni mat wiey,
who must make the sacrifices and
who will not ask some other mother's
son make it for them, want peace so

long as it is compatible with the na
tion's honor.

Now In

FineSbape
WE HAVE GIVEX UP THE LAUX-- .

.PRY TLAXT SOUTH OF TOWX .

AM) HAVE LEASED THE

PLAXT.

THIS IS XEW AND BETTER MA- -

CHIXERY AND WILL ENABLE

US TO DO WORK SECOND TO

NONE ANYWHERE.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFAC

TION FOR ALL LAUNDRY WORK

AND SOLICIT THE PATRONAGE

OF THE POETLE OF MON ROE.

Icemorlee
V

Steam Laundry,
V. R. TRULL, Manager.

T. P. DILLON.
.DEALER IN

Furniture, Musical Instruments
and Undertakers Supplies.

MlMiHlllfflll
OAI RIDGE. N. C

T. E. WHITAKER. 8...Tr..
An old fshloni"d Southern whool (latins from 1S.VL In Its tonthlstorr

It DM furntled thousands Irtun til. Carolina and iiliolnlnn Mini Tru-

Jf nuralion l!mi oieis tlie war In binger
Ins. SoOactri Inciminn. tihlcllo srounda.
bulldlnea. Hlcain beat and anowers. Library. Actlva llierarr Healthful.
aixible locaiiuu near Oreenslxiro. Mm than a thousand feet abors lea lercL

s Saue, moral Intlueucca.
Cotiiwa thoroughly coTcrlng literature, arl.nce.

teaching, biMin.ss, mu.lr, and athletloi. All main
Uiclpllne mild but Ann, Ciwti raon-alilo- .

Ilia . Kail Kfnslon open. SfMiiem-bcr-

It 16. Write early for Illustrated calalugue.
ASdroas

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE,t
Oak Ridge, N. C

MADE RIGHT HERE IN MONROE.

Coca-Col-a
"THE FAMOUS UNIVERSAL DRINK."

Delivered in case lots to dealers in Monroe
and surrounding localities.

MONROE COCA-COL- A COMPANY.

ft p. k. 8STDER, Manager.

Thone 340. Monroe, N. C.


